Calcium sulfoaluminate-belite cement (CSAB) offers lower CO2 emissions in its 16 production, compared with Portland cement. However, for the production of CSAB a 17 high amount of alumina is required, and the scarcity and high cost of high-purity 18 bauxite make these cements costly at present. In this study, the use of uncalcined 19 aluminium anodising sludge (AAS) as the main source of alumina to produce CSAB 20 clinkers, replacing bauxite, was assessed. The CSAB clinkers produced were mainly 21 composed of ye'elimite and belite, along with minor traces of alite, and/or 22 brownmillerite, depending on the alumina source. Clinkers derived from AAS as a 23 source of aluminium showed a lower content of ye'elimite (35.5%), as well as the 24 formation of alite (8.2%) when compared to a reference clinker produced with reagent-25 grade materials. Comparable hydration products were identified in the hydrated cements 26 independent of the alumina source used. The use of AAS to produce CSAB cement was 27 proven to be technically feasible, and the cement thus produced has desirable technical 28 characteristics, presenting high mechanical strength (>40 MPa in paste samples). 29 formation of ettringite (C6A 3H32), calcium monosulfoaluminate hydrate (C4A Hx 50 where x is approximately 10-19; often termed SO4-AFm or 'monosulfate'), and 51 amorphous aluminium hydroxide (AH3) (Eq. 1 and 2, respectively) as the main 52 hydration products, which contribute to high early strength [16]. 53 C4A3 + 18H C4A H12 + 2AH3 (Eq. 1) 54 C4A3 +2C H2+34H C6A 3H32+2AH3 (Eq. 2) 55 The relative quantities of ettringite and SO4-AFm formed are related to the ratio of 56 sulfate to aluminate present during the reaction. Other hydrate products identified 57 include additional AFm-type phases (calcium carboaluminate hydrates or strätlingite), 58 and hydrogarnet-type phases (mainly siliceous hydrogarnet) [1,16-20]. The 59 understanding of the hydration mechanism and products of CSA cements have been 60 advanced by Winnefeld and Lothenbach [17] through thermodynamic modelling, 61 predicting the formation of ettringite and amorphous Al(OH)3 from the hydration of 62 ye'elimite. As the content of calcium sulfate decreases, monosulfate forms, along with 63 the depletion of Ca and sulfate. If belite is present (as in CSAB cements), strätlingite is 64 also formed as a secondary hydrate product [17]. 65
The CSAB clinkers were formulated according to the Bogue-type equations procedure 151 suggested by Majling et al. [45] , with the raw meal mixes designed to obtain similar 152 oxide compositions and a phase assemblage based on 40% C2S, 40% C4A3 , 10% C4AF 153 and 10% C , while other minor clinker phases are predicted to be negligible [24, 25] . 154 The proportions of the raw materials, and clinker IDs, are shown in Table 2 . The The raw materials (100% passing 75 µm) were dried at 100 ºC for 24 h, homogenised 162 using a ball mill for 1 h (balls:powder mass ratio 1:5, 60 rpm) and then pelletised 163 (moulded manually into spherical pellets with a moisture content of 30% and diameter 164 ~1 cm). After drying in an oven (100 °C for 24 hours) the pellets were heated at 900 ºC 165 for 30 min and then sintered at 1250 ºC for 30 min in a static laboratory muffle furnace 166 with a heating rate of 5 ºC/min, followed by quenching with forced air convection. The 167 clinkers were then ball milled and sieved to 100% passing 45 µm.
168
The particle size distributions of the ground clinkers were analysed using a laser 169 granulometer 1180 (CILAS 
223
The X-ray diffraction patterns of the anhydrous CSAB clinkers ( Figure 1 ) and their 224 corresponding results of Rietveld quantitative phase analysis (Table 4) Figure 3) ; the first appears during the initial five minutes of reaction and the second is 289 after 0.5-2 hours. CSAB-Ref showed a third peak after 8 h ( Figure 3A) , which is 290 tentatively attributed to the formation of additional ettringite as hydration continues, but 291 this was not observed for the other clinkers ( Figure 3B,C) .
292
The CSAB-Bx/AAS and CSAB-AAS clinkers show the highest heat release rate during 293 initial hydration (~27 mW/g binder), 2 minutes after loading into the calorimeter (7 294 minutes after the start of mixing), followed by CSAB-Ref, although the data obtained 295 during this very early period must be treated as semi-quantitative due to the requirement 296 for stabilisation of the calorimeter after loading. The second peak located after ~1 h for 297 lower intensity (maximum rate 12 mW/g binder). Considering that the clinkers showed 300 similar particle size distributions (Figure 2) , the effect of fineness on the differences 301 identified in the hydration rates should be negligible. Thus, the heat evolution is likely 302 to be dependent on clinker composition. The heat released during the first minutes is 303 higher than for traditional OPC systems due to the higher content of rapidly soluble intraframework sites. This increases its internal energy, and therefore its reactivity with 309 water.
310
The absence of gypsum from the CSAB cements contributes to its high reactivity and 311 accelerates the point of maximum heat release. The second peak, also described as the ye'elimite, where the orthorhombic ye'elimite reacts more slowly than the cubic showed the highest heat release in the first 4 h due to its higher cubic ye'elimite content 326 ( (Table 3) . At early age,
510
CSAB-Bx/AAS shows a compressive strength up to ~32% lower than those of CSAB-the higher heat release during the first 24 hours of hydration. The clinkers produced 514 with AAS (CSAB-Bx/AAS and CSAB-AAS) increase their compressive strength by 515 ~70% from 1 day to 7 days of curing, leading to strength performance after 28 days 516 which is considerably higher than that of CSAB-Ref. The growth in compressive 517 strength is also higher with longer-term curing of CSAB-Bx/AAS, which can be 518 attributed to the presence of a higher content of C2S (see Table 3 ) contributing to long- 
